Caln Athletic Association
Presents…

Our Little Caesars Fundraiser!
®

It’s Pizza! Pizza!® time! Time for you, your friends, and your family to get your Little Caesars® Pizza,
Breads and Cookies! There are many great options to have on hand for quick dinners, parties
or entertaining! So stock your freezers to help support our baseball and softball programs since
we will not be holding our usual fundraisers or earning money from the snack bar this year.
For every 5 items your family sells, you will earn an entry into a raffle for one of 5 prizes such as
Dick’s Sporting Goods gift cards and Caln gear!
There are 2 ways to submit your order:
1. Pay for your order at PizzaKit.com. You will have the option to pay via credit card for
your entire brochure order, or just for your personal purchase.
Place your orders online and pay by credit card.
§ Go to https://bit.ly/pizzafund2020
§ Enter Fundraiser ID # 385183
§ Follow prompts to create your User ID
§ Do not submit these orders on any Order Form you turn in to your chairperson.
§ Online ordering questions? Call Little Caesars Customer Care Team
at (888) 452-5487 from 8:30am – 8:00pm EST
OR

2. If you cannot place your order and pay online, turn in your completed order form (you
can get order forms from your coach or contact Aliza Simeone) and payment to your
fundraising chairperson (email pizza@calnaa.com when you are ready to turn it in).
Collect payment at the time you take orders. Please make checks payable to
Caln AA. Fill out the top portion of your order form with your name and the best contact
phone number (cell phones preferred) and email address.
When:

08/9/2020

Orders and payments due.
If you placed your order online, no paper form
is needed. If you have a paper order form,
turn it into Aliza Simeone before 8/2 Late orders
CANNOT be accepted.

Week of 08/24/2020

Pick Up of Order. Date and time will be
announced after our final order is placed.
Check the Caln AA Facebook page and
www.calnaa.com.

Where:

Pickup will be drive-through in the parking lot near the big field/main snack bar

Questions:

Please feel free to call Aliza Simeone at 484-467-2736 or email at
pizza@calnaa.com with any questions.

Thank you for your support and participation!

